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Maee'dMMMr mm .-« * 
leaat defer ttajigaset i««nk«M 

«#!*«• tkat 
the talw^wfair MWuiifcn forvf; 
Jx»»n»«l thal jrould nuhle hin to com
plete the wqrit uaacrtaken by the Emper 
ur CTcfcotaa la 1S04, aad aim to adraaee 
aa far-aa-poeaWe io Ms des-BJr fmrpoae 
of ultimately <nalln{ fpnftl&mland Mr 
Indian possessions la beia* mora (eoer-
*lly adopted am»i« those (Miliar with 
the penbtent pnrposa. <gp|«i;it-tbai 
la«M to ban hei n ao labeHfcfd trait of 
th« saooraalTT) rulers of Jhnsia for the last 

yam*. It moat be oesfeaaed 
that In has filay ed hi* part with conaara-
mata aMIlty ao far: and Ma evident ob-
]kIaccording to Uteae cri'ica, to make 
.Asiatic Tarkey the real aeat of war from 

> ' "which Iw will be Within easy atriklng dla-
tance of the 8aez Canal nppeajs to liare 

- awakened the most lively apprehensions 
in the minda of the British {public. To 

'-:s ^those here adopting such views of the ol* 
terier object of Bnssia, the demonstra
tions akmf t!» Danube are regarded la 
•the light Of ao many diversions to mya-

»% tlfy laterested prtlea nntU alie shall have 
ai "completed all her preperationa for a rap-

Id concentration of her armed hordes, 
'when sbo will throw aaide the maak aad 

1 * 'smite down all opposition. Our Govera-
Hnent nttyeabrdii; formally notified by 
the TurkMfc Minister of the existing bos-

j™ Hilities, s«d a like notica from Rotafctfa 
repraacBtativc Is expected to-day. It 'Is 
not even yet decided whether* proclama

tion of our neutrality ia required by inter-
' national eliquetto or sot. 

s! The proclamation convening the Forty-
''4 Fifth Congress in Extra Session will to 

Issued it is understood after Friday's Cab
inet Mcetiug: and the weight of opinion 

S inclines to the lSlh of Juae rather tlian 
the 4th aa heretofore accepted aa the date 
for meeting. It is asserted by these pio-
feaiipc knowledge of the facts, that all 
hope of organizing the House on an ad

ministration basis hare been abandoned 
"* -after a careful canvass by which it waa 

ascertained that the conciliation policy 
haa bad little effect 1c luoaeaiag tho ties 

•of aappoaed party cbligatiuttaof Southern 
'men: and it is further laid that a pur-

' pose is evident on the pr.it of the Dem-
. ' -ocratic leaders to dcmni-d the annulment 

of the essential portion of all the 
• conciliation legislation of the past I weir* 
years aa the price of voting supplies to 
Ilia army of moetmg nrrtstn deflr.tenoes 

* under which serAai of the executive De
partments nre now laboring because of 
the Indiscriminate alashihg and catting 

L down ef the cstlmatea for ita effect on the 
Preaidential election, and to voting an 

' extra appropriation to the Navy in or-
^ • der that the Government may promptly 

meet all our international obligations 
.' growing out of the present war and effl-
• cently guard American interests at home 

m and abroad: 

Among others of the thonaand rumors 
agitating the Kation'a Capital evtry day 
la one to the eflect that <kie President is 

- in favor of Congressional aid to the Sooth-
era Pacific Railroad and that he will rec 
omend large appropriations for varioua 
purposes of Southern internal improve
ment. I mention these for what they are 
Worth: but these is not wanting even at 
thia early day abundant evldencea that 
the great maaaes at the North will atnr 

^dily oppoae all such boontiea offered a 
aection that brought (he poverty from 
which she noar suffers upon herself by her 
-own wicked act of rebelion. It witl be 
held that the burdens imposed ou the loy-
ality of the country In supreaslng a gigan-
tie revolt of the aristocracy of the South 
were quite anfficicnt with the additional 
onea In the form of gratitude. 

The >00 diachargea from the Bureau 
of Engraving and Printing a few daya ago 
have bean aupplemented b^SSO more 
There have been on thia community qnite 
000 discharged employees of the several 
Departments within a month many of 
them with large families and by far the 
largeat portion wholly dependent on the 
aalary received from the Qovemment for 
sustenance from day to day: and thia too 
at a time when the resources of our charit
ably disposed were taxed to the ntmoet la 

fi providing for the great Army of volunta-
| ry and enforced idlers aaaeng our citi-

aena largely Increased by trass pa. 

; Hon. Edward McPheraon baa asaumed 
charge of tbia bureau to the eatiafaction 

it • of these familar with ita questionable 
h management in the pa«t Hr. Defrees wiU 

fancceed Mr. Clapp aa Public Printer on 
the Xtnd inst to which date the latter haa 
been allowed to MUle h(p bualneu. Per-
aonally Mr .Clapp baa been a popular offl-
cer but mnch opposition haa been exti-

% ted againet bit Mministration by the die* 
•M courteous and often very rude manner of 

his subotninatoa who were placed In Ibe 
most responsible poaitkma Thoee having 
legitimate buaineaa with the eflce were 
often deterred from attendiag to it. be-

j cause of former disagreeable experience 
with aome upstart auboidinate. 

<^1 MAXgte*. 

Oft. are 
tevited to this Mm« nooveBtid*, expft-
1«neobaaal|«ra|ba»oaeb>!bool aho-ikl 
coooas ajto e»«»JFfn WB*04*na, In or
der to be sure of repraaentatloB. 

Send yovaaaM ky JaaoOtk to D. II. 
Kkxbt, OnjtKW^, Cbatdnia of the En-
tertatamenl Cuaammoe. aad yon will bo 
wslawo to fte hOjiHaHe hoasea of Ot-
tnmwa. 

Ccoa» IUraa, April 14,1877, 
K. W. AUJK, PRM'T 

Marsh tUUown 
R. n. Gilmou, 8ac*r, 

Cedar Rapids. 
K^siMBnnirtH 

Kortharn Utoratnfo. ' ' 

Tnmra nu« »%«wk n«i«» 

hr OM. IMAm. BM-CMk. t»1»M 
•toa. CMcafo: a. O. Qrt|f> A Co. 
Last year tho attention of oar whole 

people and, in fact, of the civilised world, 
was drawn to the Centennial, the Hun
dredth Aaoiveraary of the existence of 
o«r government. Oar poets were aeiaed 
with Ibe divine nflatoa, and Oratota.from 
the moat prominent to the moat ®b-
aonro, waxed eloqnont in deaettMng 
the glories of tbe past aad the 
possibilities of the fitare. This was all-
very well and very interesting to us aa a 
people, bnt how strange It must have 
seemed to tbe inhabitants of the far north 
—those natives of Iceland, who in 1874 
celebrated the Tknmmdtk Anniversary 
ot their country's uationallty—a people 
who had a literature and a language before 
the Norman Conquest of England; who 
set sail and discovered North America in 
the 10th Century, 000 years before Col
umbus started ou bis perilous voyage, and 
whoae Eddas and Sagas written hundreda 
of years ago contain many of tbe thoughts 
and Images of the literature of Ancient 
Greece and Home, though of a studierand 
mora robust character. 

Tbe word Saga implies anything pres
ented in narrative prose, and is a term 
used in reference to strictly historical 
records of persons and events of the past, 
though it also includes a large amount ef 
half fabuloui and fictitious tales told in 
the same form as the genuine historical 
Sagas. Mirny of them are very similar to 
tbe poems and songs of the minstrels of 
early English, Irish and Scotch times. 
Frequently the Saga would recount the 
adventures of a renowned person,a chief
tain or ruler. The best known of tbe Sagas 
is probably that of Fridthjof the Bold. 
Tliis is not as asany would think, a pro
duction of Fridthjof, himself, but simply 
takes its name from the principal char
acter in the wilting. In fact, the name 
of the Author is veiled in obscurity, as 
wall aa the time of its production, though 
it Is suprosad to have been written some 
time about the twelfth or thirteenth cen
tury. 

The emiaent Swedish poet and divine 
Bishop Tegner, appreciating the beauties 
of the story rendered it into poetry, and 
anch favor has been bestowed upon it that 
in Sweden alone twenty large editions 
were called for while nearly as many edi
tions have appeared in Norway and Den
mark. It has been translated into English 
nineteen times, and thirteen translations 
had appeered in Germany ten years ago. 
Our own poet Longfellow, says "The Let-
gend of Firdthjof the Valiant ia the 
noblest poetic contribution jrhich Sweden 
has yet made to tbe literary history of tbe 
world." A scarcely less prominent poet 
and writer Bayard Taylor aays "No po
etical work of modern times stands forth 
so prominently and peculiarly tho litera-
tnre.of a race and language as tbe FrU* 
thjofs Saga of EsaiM Tenger." 

This volume contains the Saga of Then-
tain, Viking's Son, aad the Sagaof |Frid-
tiijof tbe Bold, berth in pn>ee, and ia ad
dition, Bishop Tegner's beautiful Poem. 
It Is a volume well worth reading aad 
studying, and ts its beauties beooma 
known U will meet with a laife aale. Tho 
publish era deserve tho thaaVs of Scholars 
everywhere, and especially those interest
ed in the study of. Northern literature for 
the handaomo aad attractive stylo ia 
which this work Is gotten up, aa well aa 
a couple of previous works in the same 
line which are entitled , respectively 
"Norse Mythology." and "Ajaaricaa Not 
Discovered by Columbus." 

illustrate.] 
ho gnaadeur of the sur-
AeexblDnitjjn of tbe air 

d taste 
Rocky 1 Msaialn Tonrtsl is 
nsoet heneliful. awl, at tbr 

•Stne time, inggnilis exna pit Scat ion of 
Matafaeaet yet finding ita way u> th, 
world at large, and tbe Appleton'.* will 

la.Ihe laurcla uf tbt-lr 
America,"and the "Alditie" 

Mks keef omforey* upon tu* near u 
ta<v,m'iiirfce#r;frert*3b yet teach them 
pefrsJosjwa..-fr ifcej'tot preservative." 

Tofcrinl it iadrc,! 
of h'opfceo ia thy gratiemaa's It 

braqrliy the side x>P"Picturesque Amer 
lea," and certainly no higher coinpllmph> 
oonid bp paid it-. lis latter press tbe pcr-
feetiea of ty^dgrapfcirtaJ excellence, an i 
He arraagv'inent a model for book priatetv, 
the illustrations so lavishly scattered 
over • its pages are superb ia dm-ign 
and execution. Many of them are from 
tht finest drawings by Moron, the subject* 
entirely new and the treatment and gen 
Ond ohamctorof each well worthy that 
distinguished aitiet'e reputation. Of the 
atfOJag viewa are tbe aeveral ia Maaooa 
aad Nto McEhbo Caaoaa; oao view that of 
the Boy al Gone of the Arkaaaaa, beiag 
tea by fifteen laches. Ia all there are 
som forty of these exceedingly realistic 
engravings, all of which equal, and many 
aurpass tbe finest works of the Harpers. 
The Tourist, aaide from its rich typo
graphy and highly artistic ilhutratlona, !a 
a work of rare interest, written, aa it ia, 
in aa oaay aad graphic vein throughout 
There is ao straiaad eflort at flowery fx 
pittas toe. stilted rhetoric, Or pedantic ar-
gnawnt; on tbe couHaly, the doacriptive 
is vivtd in clear eat (Malt, gossipy ia tbe 
flitting from point to point, and practical 
Ib every feature. Mr. Pangborn, the au
thor, is an old newspaper man, and the 
treatment of the Tourist, is more of the 
journalistic order than of the stereotyped 
book writer- Tbia leads to freshness and 
originality, aad while tbe iaterest of the 
reader Is very cleverly sustained to the 
end, the point, that 'tis fact rather than 
fancy guiding tbe writer, is soplaialy ap
parent as to lend additional charm, and 
lead tbe reader to flights or really delight
ful anticipation of personal experience 
among the Alps ot America. Regardiag 
the Rocky Mountain Tovriat as beyond 
all comparison the most elegant and com
plete publieatiOB of the description ever 
issued, the Atchison, Topeka £ Santa Fe 
R. R„ has purchased the exclusive right 
to it for the sole benefit of the thousands 
of patrons who make its line their grand 
throughfare to the Mountains. Tbe Rocky 
Moontaia Tourist, is, therefore not on 
sale, but all desiring a copy hare but to 
write to T. J. Anderson, Topeka, Kansas, 
to receive it without money and without 
price. 

Davenport Hiding and Walking Cultivators, Dixon and Daven
port Stirring and Breaking Plows, Wheel Harrows, Scotch Har
rows. Star Wagons, and Platform Spring Buggies, Pumpg, Grass 
Seed, Corn Shelleni, Etc. 

PIIAIItlK OITY SEED!*, 

DAVENPORT 8ULKY PLOW. 
warranted 
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LlppIaceU's Magariat. 

" CaLTHoan, MB., May 8, *77. 
;;" 3Qd. Caromcu -• 

It is just one month ago 4o-day since 
-wo bade adiew to onr Friends and Church 

• -*4n Toledo, and started for our new aad 
-tfar-ascay home aad field of lahor. 

'llie ride ftom Chicago to Baltimore 
•\ very pleasant. Tbe aaooatain scenery 
 ̂ along the B. AO. R. R. was grand aM 
imposing and as we went whi i lingjaloug 

 ̂ at the rate ef forty miles aa hoar.GEh* 
SMaBUla anmmha aaaniit to IMH with 
sublimity. As we entered tbe Btatea of 
Virginia aad Maqriaid, we aoOaaA Oe 

* difference between tbe richness and far-
l-ii tility of tho Mil and the thrift and earnest 

itoil of the farmer of the West. In Mary-
- _ 'land, UaM aad bomt oyeter sheila are. 

>«sod by the farmers, to make their lands 
'̂ more prsdaetivs 

Baltimore is a beauHful city claiming 
a population of SHMMQ inhabitants, 90,000 

''j of which are ooland people, many of 
: ||f wboas saa quite iateOlgeirt aad wealthy. 

J They hnve »' nnnaber of Schools aad 
' ChurchesTittlttidly, 

We are Aaty nsttted In our new besne, 
' and I cas nSfeare yon wo s^Joy it. 1» 
, live thrtodoora fsons* our Church whit* 

S*s sltaated aa tbe earner of John 
... w!8t»s*s, Inst BsMfm*. Dm wiafbsr, 

dHHigihejwit MfaMi faitnn tnitiaa» 
.jiaenaat»ietofthotlaaeteold,np >Mii{jl*r 

1|. 
rfaumi m*mm iwtaam «HMH 

lipptnettfi Mafaain* for May ia aa 
unusually varied nnmber. Of the illus
trated articles, "Dawn the Rhine," tho 
first of a series hr Lady Blanche Mnrpby, 
is noticeable both for tho exquisite ea-
gravings and its agreeable sketches of 
famous old towns, romantic scenery, and 
(he qaalnt costumes and priaaitive habits 
ot the Alsatian peasantry. "Pariaiaa 
Club-Llfa" to described at length by O. 
H. Harding, while Chauaoey Hlektt dia-
cusses breifly tame of Schliemaaa's dia-
eoveriee, aad gives tho welcome iatelli-
geaoe that the great explorer it aboat to 
revisit America. Walter Mitchell writes 
musingly aad eriOcally of "Bnriala aad 
Burial-Piaoee," aad J. Braader Matthew 
gives a quantity ef theatrical gossip aad 
saooilotss relaUveoto Om snh}«  ̂ of. 
"Daaaned Ptaya." Of sIoiIm, ia addl-
tiea to a kmg Inatallsaant of "The Mar-
quls of Loarie,1' which has sow reached 
«crisis,we have "The AWbjasof Ischia," 
by Robert A. MeLodd. wlrieh haa a trag
ical Interest; stnd Mnmiiuut Wve story, 
called "A Boperfinity of Nan^Unees. 
by Bdward Bellamy; aad "A qpm of 
Bariiaî ekfWhloh tehoUoddwdpethet-
fc, aad ia evidently dnwn fMttfa  ̂lUe. 
There are poems by Xtama Laxa 
B. Dodge, and oAfC writere, a«| tho 
Monthly Ooesip nwatalas a anmbar of 
short papenoB "Bhheartna Iteailgar 
vseta,""8alllaga Boaaa,*aad nlhermls 

Iqb|M A 
theiaaghly papaUr ai " 

"for'^fflBaa j. 

IRISH WIT UB W»SM, 
t Vol Itmo., 416 Mm IM DtvatnUleM, famey 

cloth, ftlt. pric^W». 
This book coo Ulna the gist of over * doan vol-

anw, fend li i canfdlly-MlMttd eollMtlin of ir< 
McIm oa tho 
NATIONAL, POLITICAL BISTORT, 

ARCILBOLOQY AND ATIQUITIB8. 
FAIBT TALKS Am LXGCIVD6 or IRELAND. 

It contains biographic*! akatthea aimI atmorooa 
attac4otoa of 0'C<maell, Garnui, Dtaa IwiftJoyU 
Roche.Xoovv, Wolf* T^Be,San4eUI,Father Barke, 
Arohbi»bof>a,KcBaYe aad Olim Plankatt,ll«affhvr 
and the earljr Irish 8alota, IntmsptrMd with Po-

Local sketch***, Stansttca, eic^ prof ossly and 
appropriataly iUnatraftad. 
I* »«at hr BUI snSseslvt sCMm, 
Aganta can do wall with the abova work. 19 

P. B. HAVERTT, PnbUahen, 
Ho. 9(wlll raaaoTa H May 1 to«T) Barclay,8t.II. T. 

Matiesan House, 
coinrea of 

Wabash Ave. k Jackson-st. 

OHICAOO. 

This Hotel enjoys a large Iowa Trade. 

urn AANI JAY. 
ROBT. HILL AOO., 

r̂oprtotors. 

Cekbnted American 

WORM SPECIFIC 

VERMIFUGE. 
SYMPTOMS OF WORM& rHB coHBtginnof k pale and kaden-
cokaed, with oocarioaal flashes, or 

• ciicamcribed qiot on one or both 
cbeek  ̂tbe eyes become dull; the papils 
dilate; an asore aemicircle rnos along 
the lower eye>lid; the aoae is irritated, 
swdh, and amiwlimn bieeda; a (well
ing of tbe wiper lip; nrrwininl head* 
ncoe, wid» nwnmwiif or thratMa* of 
tbeaan; aa an—anlaeaerioo ofanBwt; 
•low or fined toocne; (mailt to* 
fed, partiadariy iatbe —1 |̂ ap-

withi|ntviiit teu&dtmoltlKiummb, 
ttodwn^ cBtinlf|QM| palm 
iatbeetoaadi; oocariaadman aad 
wwiiHiig; violent pate thramboat the 
•bdomw; bowd* iiR^ular, at than 
qmive; atnoli tfw 
tt̂ Bdwkb blood 

tdck t>f 

Give me on hand> 

Sooth of Court House. 

G, W. SWEAT. 

•AS AOAIR HDD 

LIBERAL INVOICES 
m awinwftOT 

LARGE& ATTRACTIVE 8TOCK 
Or MKBCHANOI9K UNTIL HIS ASSORTMENTS IS AQAIK 

- 'N every oepabtnemt; 

r  t l ,  >  - - a  ^  ,  ,  A »  X S A R L T  A L L  O O O D f t ^  ,  

Greatly leduced Rices, 
tfSOb LAST SKA SON'S PRICKS. 

^TJJIinMMti'lllM eoirrlBce themselres ss to the hidncemeata atesA to JtB ttjats by 

- n: -t ̂  n 

W. F. JOHNHTnN WESLEY JOHNSTON. 

H. GALLEY. 

THE PBOPIjWS 

0. C. OUILrOBD 

STORB 

• i i - is--

r» *mu 

W. F. JOHWSTOW A Co., 
T- > r >«T& , - K 

* ' •  ^ ' - 1 * 
'.Li • lb..las«.at^sjte»aarSnaisHtaaJ 

Dry Goods, Fane 

HSH>SMCS» CUTHM, iAT«,Cm,fWHIIH,tlHJIWttEtM 

WUek they oAr< toOulr 

LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

Ifet Mph Mt«y WW. 

TI.e milj aiagle-levtr^plow m*<b. The 
Brown Softey Plow. Tbe Old Be 

liable Brown Planter. 

Tbs tWaa Haaltr. 

The Avery (Spiral Knife) Stalk CuUer 
Xoline and Milburn Wagons. EI 

V"«4jod Riding CultWaMT, 

Daars Advanea. 
Blai-kliawk and Defiance Caltlvators. 

Jobn Deere, Rock Inland and Nor-
wrjpan Plows. Salkey Rakes, 

Drags,8l»cllers,Cburng, and a 

Full Line of Hardware* 
Pence Wire, Barbed Fence, &c., &c. 

Jfacamine our goods before purchasing 
We will make bottom figures to 

CASH AND SHORT. TIME 
BUYERS. 

All Goods Warranted. 
J. M. CAMERY ft SON, 

8 Toledo, Iowa. 

Timoo aro Hard, 
AKD 

SCJIEY IS SCARCE, 
AKD FOB THAT BKABOH, VI HAYS 

Mr BooSo SOOT IO O 

* SmH Morgki ohovo 6ooL 

Wa BAva a LAMB STOCK or 

OVEEOOATS 
AX2> 

WINTER SUITS, 
tusatllsnsir On* 

laN Tiaaa ars Me Easy 

by baytag ef wl 

Wa HATB tk> Lakobst STOCK ow 

UNDERWEAR 
IV TOLEDO. 

Boots & Shoes 
AKD 

WINTER CAPS 
CHEAP AS DIRTi 

Call and see for yourself. 
BRADBBOOK A NEVINS. 

Wo hwo Arrifod! 

the -
> bwt jiiariall| SiSilili, 4cT 

WlmtwSt above i 

icfLAnrsvKRMiruGS 

m aat Cm} k it m teaocear 

•ssars. HK I MUiN 

Hay* oonM and ara noir openinfoat In 
the new Bank Building 

The Lcugest Stock and tiie 

Finest Assortment 

JUST 

Lumber Yard 
Tofed«» " 

Henry ScCd., 

o.a.i 

BLOTCHES, learinc tke Oln soft, clear 
andbeaall^ll; alsoTnstnictkais for P*o-
docing a Inxarlant growth of,5"r • 
bald head or smooth faee. Address, Ben. 
Vandelf A Oo., Bos 91)1, Vo » Woeeter 

TO FTJNSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser, bafiag been perman-

ently cared of tbet dreed dleeeee, Coa- ^ 
aumptioB, br a aiogle reaMdyv il miwOi Gold, a spocloHty 
to make known to bit fellow euHtfen the 
meiiDS of cure. To all*who desire It, be 

I X* Do 
*• HMO1' AX9 AOOOWBIIB. 

^'rS3St.°e*JT 
rttslLftCtanh. * 

Mwet Wwts ts thi ^ 

TABUt—aorN G so^ 
tsa»s Ames— *40 p.m., tm l. • 
MVS D«s Moines •:« p. m„ t«*u^:-

GOIKtt WORTH. i 
Lease Jtaa Motnas 11 :S0 «.m. 2^op 

'-•$ ^DaatCat 
' paitiy inci 

The Hay 
" ̂ HeEean p 

iiMninf. 

Ber. Q 
Jones Co. 1 
Sfnesday. 

Antrsst Aass..l:«5p. m.. 3:00 

W 
eraste. wttk 

ABslhsi tiiHia* 

will send a copr of tbe prescription naed, 
(free of charge,) with the directions Jor 
preparing and using the same, which they 
will And a Sunn Crnn for Consumption, 
Asthma, Broacbltie, <kc. 

Parties wishlag the preoeription will 
please address, _ 

Bey. E. A. W1L80N, , w ^ 
194 Penn St., WilllaiaalMrgh, If. T. 

gaaaaiWK'gg 

K^atai aaat.U«l a •. 1:)» ;t V 
aaa Wmtanst. S-J0 a m sad 4 
D. *.. •onth.HHOi. m. and _ 

Will ast stov at Polk at,.««« ̂  ^ 
to tseie paaesaeers. V 

ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A gentleman who suffered for yeara 

from Neryous Debility,Prematnre Decay, 
and all the effects of youthful indiscre
tion will, for tbe sake 01 suffering humani
ty, send free to sll who need it, tbe re
cipe and direction for making the simple 
remedy by which he was cured. Snflfcrers 
wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex
perience can do so by addressing in per
fect confidence. „ _ 

JOHH B. OUDEN. 42 Cedar-St., N. T. 

$10 
TO 

$S2S 

DA"Z. 

MADE by Agents in cities 
and country towns. Only 
necessary to show samples 
to make sales and money, 
for any one out of employ
ment and disposed to work. 
Used daily by all business 
men. Send stamp for cir-
cular.wlth nriccs to agents. 
Address, "Sped*! Agency," 
Kmdsll Building, Chicago. ' 

DIVORCES 
Legally and quietly obtained in every 
State and Territory, for Incompatibility 
and other causes, no matter where the 
party resides. 13 years' experience. Pee 
after decree. All letters confidential. 
Address. A. J. DEXTER, Att'y, Rooms 8 
3c 9, 132 Dearborn-st.- (JhLsgo, III. Un
questionable references given. Corres
pondence with the legal profession invited 

Copy your letters t 
Bxetldsr C*t?ln( Bo«k. • 

Mad* of Chemical Pspet. " 
Quickly copies any writing WITHOUT 
Water, PRESS, or BRUSH,used at home, 
library or office. For Ladies wishing to 
retain copies of letters, every business 
man, clergymen, correspondents,travelers 
it is inyalu&hle—sells at sight. Send 
$3.00 and we will send a 300 page Rook, 
letcr size, by mail paid to any address. 
We refer to any Comercial Agency Send 
stamp for Agents' Circular. EXCELSIOR 
M'k'g. Co., 110 Dearborn St.. Chicago, 111. 
5000 AGENTS WAXTED. 

CORNELL COLLEGE. 
BJfbtoso Teachers. Five knodred stndents 

aeaaally. Bnildiogs ample. Baperiorlfiiseaasa, 
Ubraiies,Laboratory.a&d Apparatus. Full Ctaasi-
cal. Scientific Civil Bofloeericg, Military, Pre-
parmtory. Normal, Mbmc, Pais ting, and Com
mercial Departments. 
Board and Tuition very Low, 

Knvois R. B. FABBS FOB m Smnm. 
Location Perfaetly BantlM aad HaaltttU. 

First Term opens Sept. % 1075. Second Term 
opens Dee. 1,1975. Third Term opens March ft, 
1®71. For CaUlofaea, etc, address, 

Pres't W. F. KINO. D. D. 
Mt. Vsrnon, lowe. 

O8KALOO8A 

MARBLE WORKS! 

F.W, McCall & Son, Prop'rs. 
Daauaa ni f 

Vtrelga aatf AsMrtcaa Harkh. 
i- 

AWB 

SCOTCH CRAMITE. 
Sepn«ut«d la Tama aad adjotalaf coaatk*, by 

B.B THOMAS. 
Who will conttaa* aa heratofm to call oa Ihoaa 

wha dM narfcl* orwha may be sddnswd, 
?. 0. SGX 73. TOXJIXX TAXA CO., IOWA 

OT Interiatton* «U| te emt to tiu XitsiUk. 
Ofnaya.Skmdn Imatmggt, « tk. £££ 

GARDEN SEEDS. 
* HENLEY I CO., 

(Baeeesssis to A. L Meeea.) 

itnka.FlaMintvarSasds 

Braol^etsi, dbo. 

a a  . . a  P A U O K  Boatty 
» •aiABUsnan n UK 

Aar fcst-claas MQH PA1WTHE AOT LTT-
TKKkB caal«»ni soyftlat ta his atvaataf* Ij 

Tntaa 1.1, S. 4, ard t, <n1;ocMhi 
Trata a, i 

Mr. A. t 
JfepuMtou 
|(i>Tuesc 

. 1 Oar rea 
gn interea 
fF. B. Fr 

p •• Xka Tai 
Aaaodatk 
funding. 

SMAKT.Sa-) 

Daniel F. Beatty, 
ITew Jersey, V. B. Washington, 

B.H. FttAZES 

WTTEHW, 
CLOCKS, 

Jewelry, Ac., 
fahls. bwa. 

r. a. wjciua. j. m. wnnt 
ItSTABT TWAl 

WIETING I WINN, 
will rtnurm 

icts of Tide 

T o w n  l « o t i  

In Tama Countv. 
Barinff parebased Uie Old Reliable Abati 

Books of Jacob T«laer, Jr., we have 

Tie talj Set of iMntl BsoIm 

In Tama County. 

Office South of Court House Square, 

TOLEDO, IOWA. 

0ENTEAL R.JR.ofI()|^ 

WMhthalffiwaakM aad St. Pui 

tioualy oc 

We wou 
] 

:^|Mfawltb 

We pnt 

WK»< 

m aad Bt. PuitdM -2a , 
OTTtJMWA, ™ *|««o{ «a 
af read* for tiu tflteiglairi 

8OUTH-KA8T AND *K 
• H th« aoft dntrtble mat, a 

aatlat for travel from Cutrtl " 

, *Thn>a(h TlckcU ita t» pvctei 
shalltoWB far all tmpartant poinutbiu' 
Oattcd States. 

. BUB8KLL, 
Oaa'l rasa, amd Tick. Aft. 

J B. Gimt 

R O O F I N G ,  
rOR STEEPER 

FLATROOFS 
Quality*' mprovod. 

PRICES REDUCED. 
In Rolls Ready for Application. 

Can be applied by ordinary workmen. 
Twenty yeara' experience enables ns ta 
manufacture tha most durable Ready 
Roofing known. 

SAMFLXa ABB ClBCULARa atlTJii F1M 

Ready Roofing Co., N. v., 
M ConrtUad St^ JT«w York. 

BEATTY"M0! 

Tm 
aara aal Ufrlgkt. 

latcfear. Aral of Wsa. fi. Utd«r A 
Bra. Baakna, yayatta, OUo. 

"WaiacHvaJtfcaptoaeaMlMakltii my .aaa 
toned ow oat kara. Waited a afcorttlata ta «iva 
Itayood leat. jtf ywt wtab a wot< la favor ot It 
we will chuetfally give It. 
JameaX. Brawa, 1st, Xdvardavflle. Ill.,*saja: 

?*atty.Waao imM gfrn eaUra saUa 
A»*at» waaMi. 8aa< for catalofma 

DANHX F. BEATTY, 
WaabiDftoa, Hew Jersey, U. 8. A. 

JLilJiltlK|jLIB5 

HIQNC8T HONORS 
AT TKX * 

Centennial Worlds Fair,'76! 

SHONINGER ORGANS 
moxooircKv mAxniorsLT as tbb 

BEST niSTRUMKNTS. 

Their cotnparatlrs ezcelleiice la rtcor-
nl«fd by the Jadjiea Ib tWr Report, Ami 
* '̂ek the foUovraiS la an extract: 
.. Ontan Cc.'i exhibit 

desirableL^: 

os-

Teotilstloa JU4e £wX) 

C. & N.-L 

XjiXÎ TES. 

flllsaga ft North-Westers K," 
Km braces under one mana?ea>«Bt b 
Tnink Railway Lmeo of the EST tnl f 
WSST. and, with it* nuroerons Brftnchaa' 
nection». forms the shortest and qoi^g * 
between Chicago aud all point* io ^ 
e**nefD, N» rtbern Micbijr.Hti. Mioi iNi, 
Nebrssk-i, California and the Wegknltf • 
Ita 

Omaha and raltforala Um 
Ia the stiortff-t an«l b<r§t route beu«|. 
and an points in Northern lllino • !osi,l • 
Neb aska, Wyoming. 1'oloradf. Utah,! -
California Orrgoii, china, Japan uiM 
Ita 
Chicago, SI, Paul Sc Pflnneapsli 
I* the ^borl Hi e between Ctrra< t ts4 ^ 
in Northern Win* ontin and Minae«o(|>a 
Madron, St. Paal. Minneapolis, Dnlq^g 
points in the Great Northwest. lt» 
Ia Crosse Winona Sc St. Fctorl -

fs tbe t»eet route between Ch'rap aaihl 
Winona, Roeheater. Ow»t«iniia. ManktiUi- . 
New Vla>, and all poiute in Southern ait 
MismuU. Its' 

Green Bay St Marquette Ui 
Is tbe only lint- between Chicago Jai. 
Watertown. Fond d» Lac. (.̂ IAopL, 
Green Bay, Eacbanahn, laf 
llottghtei-.lJaiicock aad tbe LikeSaptrisk 
try. Its ^ 

Free port 4c Dnba^ne Um 
la tbo only route 1 between Chicago all 
Hockfoid, rreeport, and all poiaii ibh v 
lit K 

Cbleago St Milwaakec Us 
la tbo old lake Shore Roate, and \9 IIR S» * • 
PiH'if between Chicago nnd Kris** 
Foreat, Highland Patk, Waak>pa, k 
Krnoeha anti M> wankee. 4 

Pallmaa Palace Drawlnc Rnbi 
are rnn on all through trains «f tbisna 

ThiPin the ONLY LINK rnnmtij? th?iea 
twet n Cbieago end St. Paul anil Mfcaa 
Chicago and Milwaukee. Chicago ud Vaa 
Ckicafo aad Oreeo Hay 

Ctooe conmectH-ne ai e matle at CMeafitf ' 
Lake 8bore A Michigan Southern. M dbi 
tral, ltaJtiaaore A Oh o, Pittebn g Ft, ¥9 
Chicago, Kankakee L.ne and Pun Haai-Ub 
for all points SAST^ SOUTH-XASTjai a 
Chicago Alton and IDlnoia Central for >117 

(9t*aa conaectlone are also mt 1< witfctbi v 

PagSc B. R. at Omaha for far Wett pohtt, 
Cloe# connections are made at ;KS<4ap 

*itAtrahu*fall cros* poinf*. 
Tlcketa o\er this ronte are sold by a) b 

Ticket Agents in thr t nited StaUs and Ca 
Remeanb 1, yoa e«k for your Ticketi« 

« bicago & North-Weati rn Railway, aodtik 
other 

New Tork Office, No. 415 Broadway;!" 
p«ce, No.5Slate Street; <M»ahaOfflceJI' 

Street; San Francisco OtBce, 141 Ibf 
err Street; Chicago Ticket OAcea.SA Cakfc 
••der Sbarman Honae: 75 Canal, corner 1* 
Street; Kimla Street Depot, comer I S 
Mt^Caaal Streets; Wella Street De^ » 
wells tad Ktmfo Streets. , , 

For rates er taformatiou not attaicaMtl 
joer boaaetieketagents, j'ppiy to , 
w. H. STKNNITIT, MAftVIN HtJOBfl 

<3e»1F*ee.AgtlChicagi>. GeuM MaagXCM 
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PLASTKRINC MATKRIAL 
Of avarjr dsaeripttan. 8 3m 

Send tot our Catalogue, 

ftiarehalitown. lowd. 

BT 1'U USB 09 

WOLLKNSAK'S, 

Trassasi Lifter! 
Convenient and Ornamental 
Sodoraed PrWerumy

Sj by Bnllders 
•wit where. O B S  

Bead for Cbenlara to 

*NP*mime, 
Im lallnja., qpCAQO. n.e.inmii 

PILLS. 
ai 

The "Chrtetlaak 

Cedar Poets. HATS, CAN, 

Trunks Valises, etc 
Beets and §boc& Ae., Ae», 

•isl Mil B laa. IMP • saph, 

y« m ira'iei;affe: «• •wpabj 

-H-?, 1 

v -

B. fflaalanar Orgaa Co., 

WKW OONM. 

^ftyaanfaataia<andfai asaevalO> 

Tfca fetOa aksna ft tkl* Kane li to* 
ttfa totlw fcaauB vote* as an aoeami 
owtafto Itt araiBSttatte, mallow, T«t rid' 

—arfibtti.; 
j**?1— tto* aswartty of tta / J*. 

^ssesw*awgrjsr: 

^tis®3SSiSiiSfS 

22-.. ̂ WJaaUea. g. p. cbaatT AtfmW *' 
£™2r-*"*tattoa. Oolaasbaa S«laa«, Bk V 
L JJ- %. 9»»swaH. Waah. &,r. o. h! W 
*5 v W*85?t5^P*,< *• *• Grand Ce«trt» 

K. gt.SlefcolaaRatal,H.T. Oa. ft' 
»^yA.»^jrSjaaya,n. Y. » 

. JaaMaCammlM.(* 
" T. 8. ArthttJa 
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